Angiogenesis in skin aging and photoaging.
Angiogenesis, the process of generating new blood vessels, is affected by various physiological and pathological conditions of skin. The skin aging process can be divided into intrinsic aging and photoaging. With aging, cutaneous blood vessels undergo pronounced alterations. A reduction of the cutaneous microvasculature has been observed in the skin of elderly individuals. Human skin is exposed daily to solar ultraviolet (UV) radiation, infrared rays and heat, and these stimuli are known to induce skin angiogenesis. Interestingly, although acute UV irradiation stimulates skin angiogenesis, cutaneous blood vessels are decreased in chronically photodamaged skin. The reason for the differential effects of acute and chronic UV exposure on skin angiogenesis remains to be elucidated. This review discusses the vascularization changes in intrinsically aged and photoaged human skin, the effects of UV irradiation, infrared rays and heat on skin angiogenesis, and the effects of topical retinoic acid treatment on UV-induced angiogenesis and cutaneous vascularity in aged and photoaged human skin. An understanding of the molecular mechanisms of aging- and photoaging-dependent changes of skin angiogenesis may provide us with new insights to prevent and treat the skin aging process.